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own ; thu ob4ect is only tu reuiove the unie- guire no argument. Public attention should cial state or trade between flie two countries
cssary restretiuni witl. which thc [preeilt be directed to that pulicy whicht wuld be lor the t'ini being. tle Canada ,iierclîiat

sy .stein is incunibered, flic cIfct of whicli iost bcnieficint tu both lthp mother country iniports goods. to liat mnount, and makes
%%ill inakc the, ieglect fand inatteintion of and colony. The second resolution advo- bis paayienits in bills of cxcliange un the

Inch vue nun cuipl&ain upr.ate in uur fiaour. Cales the reonuval of all duties. This Il in Treasuîr> thrutigh tle Conifailiaariat (the
T!.e chanige,i prupused is to cinable the Pru- the fir t i e just, it is duc to our f'ellow mnley luight 4s vell be paud over ta the a-i

i incial Legrilatture to originate and a a subjects il Britain. W u have no riglt tu nafiacturer at once by fle Treasiurer as far
'uil' tu malte such alterationis as may te b c- ask a boin unles s prepared to grant a simi- as revenue is conceried, as to niake this cir-
cessary, iend it througl flc saine clnniiel lar one. It would jlace the iiliabitants of cuitous route anl pass tlrougI so nany more
us it present, and aflar bavilig laid oi the Canîada in a different position. Their a)- hands.) By adifituinîg the pruduct; ut'so ani-
table of the Hous. ul' Lurds andl Cuitisiuions i,licationt nouldl be aalcun different roui.ts ada.into tlac port> uf Britai free of duty.and
tlirty day s, if lot Ulj>jCted.l tu, ainlhir t. flic 'huuse dilferent lofl duties arc unisoun in prîin- restrictiu A5i, the Arm 'iy and Naty inay tafely
provvions of the 12d clause of Geo. 111. ciple and incertiain in their operation. They bc reduced to tle peace establishment since
ud titm pîreisint Union Act, itbeconmus a law.v. create dissatistaction amo-n our felloiw sin- flic war of 1815; the country maintaied by
This propoaition recei'ed the unanimîuus jeeta in Britaii as well as lere. Althougl a tir iore Iuwerfuil tic than troops and for-
eicurrene uth flat I ute Iluu t' Aemb we are unot wholly exvlutded from.thec anar- tdicatio--the iuterests id atlfectiuiis.of an
lof Upper Caadaka in 183I, it formuaed a lrount kts o uthe imtoulter counitry ais f'ortignerb, ie enutirc peuple, and hal' a iilliui baved tu
iient resolution in tlhe instructions ona flic are lot admitted as subjects; we are made the revenue of the ilother counitry. There
subject of tle Union in 1839, as well as in ta feel our inferiority as coloiists. Their re- are too many among us initerested in contin-
the address iof 1840, as sluna by tlae tifullun'- toawl in lutl couitries would in effet es- uing tlie deception practiced ui the lionie
log reference. [H r.. thaey tn ere re.ad.) And j tatblsht a coasting trade betw %een London i iger nmt reaipectaiag the iidiabnitns of
I hupa it will naut b luAt aght u by lie p Britain and the1 hc ores of Lake Superior lin aada, wlu ha e repeaitely pruved their
cnt Legialature, if tout acted upona befure ar C.raada. It nt ould be adopting flac principles loyalty under the nust litcuuraginig circun-
otlier session. Since the address uf 1810 of frece trade, in tlhcir fullest extent, between stances. Let us establislh prosperity by a
ev.ents have arisen in flc motler cunitry s.ubjects ufthc .une Emapire, po i llg the liberal polic, and the ipeople wdi sece and
10 which we should nout be inatteniti c. Pub- -aeiu commun iiiterest. It would iiaake us feel flic ltidh .alu u fc teonnecuoin with the
lie opinion appears t o enearly divided be- Britisi suljects in firci in place of nam.- muother country, nIbiclh w il be visible to eve-
tweenu fle advocates oi' ree trade andl the SecondhN, it offers the. most perfect security ry man froua the coiparison lhe vill iake
colonial ay stemi. Our piroducts arc subjecit f flic lritisl nation at large. The olui- nill the peuple aadjuiiag us, aind no0 One
tu the 3.malenice of ith er of thuae tlieurioe tary surrender tf all duty liercafler by the will doubt the certsunty of nanitaig the
as they mnay cl.uaice to prepouderate !ii flac Pr.incial Legislature enasures tu the Britisha conunecîtion. Those n% hu aIpprehendaal audimai-
conncils of thenation. From flc publishled manufacturerthemaostextensive andthlemost nution oi' our promncial revenue will find
report of a committec of the Hlous-e of Coin- certain denand fur bis fiabrics on the globe. fliat in 1810 it execeded300,000. Ruturns
tmns, appointed ta enquire into the cisaomls Fron the officiai returns made to the Board of that ycar show :
oduties, it appears that a renoval oi al difflr- of Tradle in 1836, it appears flic % aliue of Bri- 1.722,410lbs refined sugar, 1I. £7,176 14s 2d
cntial duties in our favor is rcconinciided, tish mîanifacturces to Nova Scotia, New 733,739 tea, 4d. 12,228 13 8
and as an cquivalent, frecetrade withl all the Brunswick and Canada was uncarly double 301056 minots sa 4d. 6,002 5 0
vorld is proposcd. Fcelinig a change in the value ai export- ta Russia, n% ith a popu- MlrLhandize, 21 pe cent. 45,7d'1 12 6
aur present colonial policy t he invitablc, latiun of sixty millions, and caceded by haltf

and that those diffierentaial dutie. couald be a muillioin the value of ex.'ports ta France, £71,160 5s4d
remrnoved w'ith utinuat benefit ta the iotlier Sp.iaa, Pru'ia, Su cden aiI Dernnari, nitli The entire luss of this reenue wuiuld not.he
ouuntry and colony, 1 proposed the fl'ollowing upwards if sixty millions ut people, avera- felt if ecoînmy fornedi a part ai' our systein.
reêoluatiuis l'or the cunaideratioi of dt selct ging le.s than8d. per hread, nlaereas thc pea- To ve di thiat ths deficiency cani. b made

nuunittec; pe ut Brish Nurth Amiiiica consume ati ic up t roma furcign coinner.e, the f.dlowvinig di-
"1. Resolved, That thishousc viens with rate uf 31. 6d. per ead. Th Bratish ship- ta ia.. huhoitted. By the retuiris froma tIe

lamhecha ice . fingl si,.r tonnage emplu Cd n% ith FraiceRus- Welland Cttnal Coin aay Ut prouduce paussed
flus Province aîre subject wthe admitted into sia, Sweden, I)cninarlk, Norway and United fiat Canal in 1810, tlicy show:
the ports ai' Great Bitain; and they believe States, w;as 314,879, tiat of British North A- 1.833,765 bushels ofi lcat,
tliat he general interest of lier Majes.y's nerica 620,772. If tlis gîves a true state- 33,195 - corn,
subjects, both in fle imother countryand fais nit of the magnitude a flic tra.c uf flais 00,014 barrels flour,
coluny, wvould le best promaotedby the intro- coloay vith a population of from tw tut 16,621A " pork and beef,
duction of some certain or fixed policy. three millions, what m'ay b anticipated 1,515j o whisky,

2. Tiat ail duties be renioved n every wlen a country already inhabitel by il- 3,399-kees of blutter, &c.
article.the growfth and iianutacture tf Greatui hions becoies opened ti tle narkeis of the It appears from the evidence before ic com-

n3ratain when admitted irto the ports ut'Cana- mothur country, and iieli hase oiny beet amlte t tu e Houaso utf commune la l'a u,
ada, on and afler flae veur 1845, 41nl that ait checked by flic most iipoliti restrictiuj. that 5 buhels of i lieat a, conusuiaed by cachi
application be made 'fur the reno'al of ali To tie agricultural interest-from tle high .pcrsui: aaearly double that amourit w''ould
duties bn every article .the growth aand pro- arice of labor whicl mîust continue ini tias ic reqaarcd ar America. Assunaug the po-
duco oCa'nada wlhen adnitted into the ports neiv country for, >cars to comae, from the pilation an Canada ta lae 1,200,U00, Armay
of Great Britain. hmited isupply which cari be furnislhed! fromaa and Na.> 40,000, etaieni and. transient puer-

3. That thc defuitce ariaing from. tht our .prer.t popîulation, tire aucrease 'of liCih sons 10,000, IIakag 1,5,00 at 5 huasbels
remission of dutics on articles fon hie caiti.carce'y keep pace nih the incrcased to each persan . we would requeir 6,230,000
mother country be supplied by inpoeing aia dlemand for the Mother country ; r the buisiels. T ing lie quantity fron the A-
imniediate duty on articles imported fromt high prices of freighat, wlicl, froin the dis- Ienrcan shures passg tli Caialalone, ve
tlcUnited States and other.oreigneoutries. tante ,l ai hic. our aeuural countrk is lias e eairl two and a hatlf diihuns; and.

1. That in case lier Majest3 bou eranmeit ,-aiuuted iii I ic h terior, mu.t alnays m<un a5sîunng tiat he greater p -art f our pro-
consider it the interest of'our fellov suljects tain. Tlheoe riatuiral causes afford tlie mos.t ducts n.' l e shiippedul tu Great Britain, we
in Britain to place us urn the same'ooting cer caniprutct 2 on to this important interest, ay safel> antacapate that iuauty a future.
as forcigners-wve liae n .alterlaút. e-uur o au·t sippig and maritime interest, for The revenue tius dertned fromt articles ad-
products c..ciluded fron the iarketa f ithii j iipîl a t of vesSels, and anrursery ofsea- miited fron the Unted States, or foreign
nother country and ti, purtf uf the Uitead lai un tis e.tea c eoat. Admitmr all part. n hieh compete n'%ith flic kc articies

States, )or li'orts mnut b alire.ted to theflac diLu ad %antages tu n.u tu dte gencral an- g.own in Can.ada ay be compuited ts fui-
protection and encouragement of manufai.- terci. of the inother country, in what mhan- iovs: say,
turing establishrients, ta createfihomear ner a. thc dnanution of revenue to be sup- 500,000 bIs flour (ncluding coria,

i. f'or flhe onsunption ota pr'îodict4 îfde pied i Timis na secruoas diliculty, beeause ryc, and il grains) at b. d. tj2,5uO 0 0
iil." ai almaot unposible ta akn..e any Miaister 20,000 bIs pork, at 10d. 10,000 0.0

Although lithe cominittec tppruv6tl both io, uniders.and our .truc iosation. In plàce of 500,000 lbs butter and cheese, M. 2,043 o b
the principle and the eflect nIiil ivould 1be diminishing the r'e.euea of the mother On articles of mcrchandia.e which
produced, a majority de.cilccd againkt them. country ait vouîld greatly increase it.- do not coipete wuith ic growver
Sone thought it to6bo,!d a maasure, it maght For iiitince, the amourit at present col- or products an Canada, such aâ.
affect the revenue, that the home govern-a lected on ituber as abou, £300,000, ona teia at 3d p lb., dry goods,.hard-
ment wvould iever :anction it, fron thosej gr.uan anad all other produce £100,000- nare, gla., crockery, shoes,
co flicting opino.ns, and particularly froa not e.\ceedang4 l £,500000 at most. The boots, Icather, hats, drugs, med-
the subjcçtnot eing wvell understood. Ita. home government have e.Npressed their fcaie and allotherarticlesashigh
nat my intentorn to pres, a dsecu-sion of the determination ta maintan t.is.colony ,at. ail a auty as cacn watt be found to
house the present .c.ioni but a- I may brrg hazards, they, propo:e to. .%pend £100,000 bear, without aidurement to
themn forward the ensuiug,1 uinl brit. > tate per car in rettrg foit'i& tinons, an addition Iâti glio, iioni 10 o 20 per' cent-
tlae grotunds on which ,they hould be buab- to the largo ânnual expend. tire for the munn on whiuch Iwe iay asture, ;.5,456 13 6
tained. First, flc uncertainty ihiih pr- tenance of the'Army anid ay, vhich anay On irts, 9,55615 6
sails rcspecting the ft'lure poiy of the bafly be computef a. ni one, mlliaon o Ou atheraueles, 15,809 18.0
iothercout r ail the elTec.t praduced1 c- pouinds. This e-pepd cu ;reates.un art ü' Tis jmitrcae of duty nuIl increase thea-


